
EIGHT CAPITAL OREGON.

Look Your Best on Easter Morn

Furnishings for Women in
Complete Assortment

New Collars, and Cuff etc., New Gloves, New Ribbons, all the dainty
little things that make your outfit complete are ready for your choosing.

Furnishings for Men
Easter Neckwear, Easter Shirts, Easter Hats, Gloves, Hose and togs for
dressy men; large varieties to choose from and the prices are very easy on your
pocketbook.

New Beautiful Easter Footwear
A shipment of very special mention reached us yesterday.
Many have been waiting to see these new arrivals.

WHITE. WASHABLE SHOES

In button and lace, models plain toe and a beautiful
WHITE WASHABLE KID COLONIAL PUMP

Those who admire beautiful and "entirely different" footwear
should see these. (See them in our Shoe window.)

Easter Sale Prices on all Millinery
n sweeping price reduction on every nat in this large stock.
Scores of stylish New York Models to choose from Take your
pick'thisw?ek ONE HALF PRICE

1 rwy

BIG SALE-TOMOR-
ROW SATURDAY

A big etc., up to wide; your

-- 55c a

Salem9 s Big
Dept. Store.

-

COMING EVENTS

TONKIHT.
April 20. Election of director

Social department Commercial
club.

April 21 Willumetlo university
debutes l'acifie on govern-
ment of railroads.

April 21. l'rof. Hector
on " Iturnl Credits,"

at 1'ublic Library.
April 21. .Sacred Cantata,

"Tho Crucifixion," at St.
l'nul's Episcopal church.

April 22. Mid Hummer Night 's
Dream, Opera House, auspices
Bnlein Women's Club.

April 23 Faster Sunday.
April 21. .Salem Floral Society

at Commercial club.
April 23. Election of director

civics department Commercial
Club.

April 20. "Oreen Stockings,"
piny nt auditorium, high
school by senior class.

April 27 Free lecture by Teter
ttollins at Opera House.

April 27. Election of director
Agricultural department,

Club.
April 28 Dance, benefit Salem

Street Railway band, at the
armory.

May 6. Founders' Day cele-
bration at Charapoeg.

May East Willamette as-

sociation of Congregational
churches.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fit glass-
es correctly. U. & Bank, iildg.

To river today Is 6.2 feet above the
low water mark and tbe rainfall for tho
24 hours preceding 8 o'clock this morn-
ing was .13 of an inch.

Br. Btona's &ru nor.
o

All Corona cigar will drive away
the frroueh and give satisfiction to the
most exacting of smokers. Salom ma le.

Special Easter Prices On AH Women's and

Misses' Suits

Before buying a new suit do yourself the
justice of seeing this immense stock and
the amount we can save you on your suit
purchase.

DRESS GOODS AND

in

Dr. Btoiie's Drug Store for trussos.

Special sale of Iron beds at prices
that will please vou. liuren & Hamilton.

The local United Artisans will go to
Friday eveninir to nssist

in tlio of a lodge ak that
pi ice.

Your suit pressed, 0c. Phone 43

A $16.r0 chiffonier almost new, only
m ai r.. li. miii & Mon.

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Stcevos have been
in Huston, for the past
week, where the doctor has been taking

special post graduate course.

Your suit pressed, 50c. rhoue 43.

A regular $35.00 buffet, like new,
used price iflti.UO, at K. 1.. Stiff & Son.

Madeline McElroy, ago 13. of Van
couver, underwent an operation at the
Salem hospit il this morning for cross
eves, the operation was by
lis. Findloy and Mott.

Your suit pressed, 50c. Phone 43.

Genuine Hot Cross Buns at the Mod-
ern Bakery. Court street.

Dr. B. II. White went to Portland this
morning to brimj home his new Stude
baker Six and to ilso see the gold
chassis of a Studehaker that will bo
exhibited this week. He was accom-
panied by J. II. Knight.

Fred Lewis, who was arrested by the
Salem police last night ou a charge of
being was given 15 days
to think it over in the eity jail bv
Judge Klgiu today, l.ewht is un old
offender.

Easter plants and flowers, also bed-
ding plants of all kinds. Our plants nre

fine. B. Frank Schult,
Fifteenth aud Center streets. Phone

07. AF. 21

Dr. Frank) B. Brown, lat of New
York, Post Oraduate school, confining
his practice to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat, will havo his offices
with Dr. A. 11. Gillis, over Bush Bank
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Genuine Hot Cross Buns at the Mod-
em Kakery. Court street.

Special for Saturday, a regular S3.50
Mahogany rocker for . s m E, L
Stiff & Son.

The following have bought Ford cars
dining tlio lust week: rims. K. Spudd-
ing Logging Co., Salem Tnxicnb com-
pany, Capital City Transfer
ll1 l V ! .... .. . .

company,....... '
ui. hi'it oi turner, .indue v imam

(tiillownv
Weeks.

Mauser Brothers, aud L. K.

derful of
Knowland,

Rural

1:30
Don buy April

Woodry, auctioneer. Piioue 511,

The members of the Elk lodce who

hear

m.trm-Hf01- his

Iron, prices that in-
terest you, ii..")0 lied $i.ri()

:).(,.--
,,

bed
Huron Hamilton.

Automobiles passengers and
bRggage trnnsfered, rates reasonable,
country trips a C. O.

I'ltuu 947 CJ3. tf
Theodore E. Burton was tak-

en n short over city this
morning State Treasurer Kay. Thev

most of the state
and nnd Senator Burton
particularly impressed with the
of the Capital City and the wide street's
and well kept lawns.

Black bronzed, whit tuv

Specially equipped for lulies.
Statu street. Opposite The

Oirs us chance to figure on your
of for new home. We

carry everything in builders supplies.
Fulls City Salem Lumber Co., ;il'J S
12th. S13.

The social department of eommr.
eial will meet evening at S
o'clock for purpose of

for the year.. With the
election a director this eveninir. all
Uroctors of the seven
boon selected excepting the civic and

lt

lm"a",- - MaylOiagrieultural. The civic department WJl'offici.

LAND GEANT BILL DONE.

Washington, Or., April 20.
The Oregon-Californi- Jand
grant bill which tho house com-
mittee on public lands prepared
has received the approval of the
departments of justice, Agricu-
ltural and the interior and will

introduced in congress today
or tomorrow.

By its provisions the govern-
ment obtains title to 2,300,000
acres of land contained
in the original grant. The land
is classified water power
sites, mineral, agricultural and
timber. It is planned to divide

proceeds, giving half to the
local authorities, four-tenth- s to
the reclamation service and one-tent- h

to the federal government.
After the timber is removed the
land will be opened lor

hold their election next Ttiesd.iy and
the Agricultural, next Thursday even
ing. lie new directors will assume
their duties .rune 7.

We are offering 'some
b.irgains in oak (lining tables, round
tops, pedestal base. See them on dis-

play in show window. Huron & Ham-
ilton.

E. Cooke drove to Sublimity
and Stavton yesterday and reports the
road all right except in spots, but as
there nre so many spots that need re-

pairing, he has decided to drive in an-

other direction, at least for a week or
so.

The U. S. government says: "A
cubic foot of ice weighs ."ili pounds.'
Are von getting full weight? Investi
gate. City Market Ice and Coal Co.,
I ll .North High St., Phone 174.

State Industrial Accident Commis-
sioner Carle Abrnms nnd Chief Medical
Advisor of the commission, Dr. F. H
Thompson, left this city hist night fo
Columbus, Ohio, where they will attend
o convention of tho International A
sociation of Compensation Boards and
Commissions to bo held from April 25 to
April 28. representatives of the
Oregon arc scheduled to
take in the formal program.

Dining tables at extra special reduced
prices 12.00 table 7.2."i, ifl.l.OO table

$22,110 table $14.50, $2.1.00 table
iflo.'.'i. All new patterns. Buren &

Hamilton.

The story of a romance that did not
smoothly was told in a complaint

which was filed in the circuit court to-

day by Emma Treesh, who wants n ''
vnrce from tleorgo J. Treesh. The plain-
tiff lid years old and the defendant
iH when thev wero married at Mchnmn.

l'fi, 1913. The plaintiff nl
leges that she forced to cook fo'
tho defendant's grown sons who came
to make their home with tho couple and
that the extra work constituted cruel
and inhuman treatment. She asks to
be allowed to resume her former name
of Emma Hnmmnn.

Tho Elk Restaurant has been pur-hase- d

bv Mrs. YV. S. Arin Poren, who
put in flowers, jects of th

Mr. aud Mrs. Van Doren nre florists of
long experience. A line of Faster
flowers will be on display by Thurs
day ot tins wecit.

The Court of Legends, the juvenile
organization of tlio United Artisans,
has postponed its going to
Dallas. It was at first arranged for
the trip on 2sth of this bin
on account of engagements, the
date has been indefinitely postponed.

Seamon Schlesengcv and Mrs. Schles-engo- r,

of New York City, nro the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brick.
Mr. Schlesenger is Mrs. Brick's cousin,
and in his visit Portland on
commercial business he does not fail to

over in Salem. Mr. and Schles-
enger are at the Marion hotel.

According to Kelso, of tht
Salvation army, there are still quite a
number of families in the citv who are

o in need of clothing and shoes. Those
They are all talking about the won- - willing to give clothing or shoes might

reproductive quulitics the 'aid the needy by leaving them at the
Sotiorn. .Myrtle 421 Court headquarters of the Salvation army, or
st- - by telephoning 1S20.

Auction sale at the People's Quick credits is
Kxchange Auction Market on Saturday, lecture bv Dr. Hec
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his former lectures havo been of the
west, and for Friday evening he will
take his experiences in exploring one
of the greatest caves in the country.
These lectures been attracting
lnrgo crowds, Mr. Keed tells of
actual experiences.

tho city, will of the
past. A was circulated today,
to be presented to the city council
its next nicotine, in it stated
thnt the largo balm at the inter
section of North Fourth nnd Shipping
streets, has become a nnd that
the petitioners wonlrd most respectfully

cleaued. Popular shoe shintnir nsrlom ,nilt tno samo be

lumber

coming
of

hnv.

be

run

Captain

old song about looking for the
letter that came will be nppro

long people arc careless in
letters, fail to rmt return nddress
on people who
are perhaps looking for a letter every
day are as follows, as each is address-
ed" wrong: J. Spaulding, 217

street, Salem, Oregon; Mrs. Kllen
1118 Second street, Sa-

lem, Oregon; Hannah Johnson, R.
F. P. 3, Box 6.1, Washington county,
Oregon. These letters are on display in
the glass case tho lobby of the post-

S. A. R. CELEBRATE

Senator Burton a Guest. Gov-

ernor Present-Hamm- ond

Toastmaster

The Sons of the American Revolu-

tion their friends celebrated the
one hundred and forty first anniver
sary of the battles of Lexington ind
Concord with a banquet last evening at
me .uarion hotel, with an attendance ot
sixty-seven- . Present as their guests
were Theodore E. Burton, former sen-

ator from Ohio; Governor Withycombe,
Wallace McCamant, of Portland, presi-
dent of the Oregon chapter of the S. A.
R. 'ind distinguished guests represent-
ing the state and city.

W'inthrop Hammond, who has
instrumental in the organizing of a lo-

cal chapter in Salem, presided as toast-maste-

Preceding tile buiupiet, a re-

ception was held in which Senator Bur-
ton was introduced.

The paper of the evening was read
by Prof. F. S. (iannet, principal of the
Washington junior high, in which
he dealt with the social and economic
causes of the Revolution, and the vari-
ous acts of shortsightedness of the
Knglish government which finally
brought the American colonies re-
bellion, although at first they had no
thought of separation from the mother
country.

"I cannot tell you how hippy we are
to break into Salem, " said Wailace .M-

cCamant, president of the Oregon soci-

ety. "We .ire now assured of a pros-
perous chapter, through tho efforts ot'
Mr. Hammond."

McCamant explained the obicct
of the Sous of the American Revolution,
the perpetuating of the n.nnes of men
and women fought and worked for
American independence. Also to dulv
impress those who are inade citizens by
naturalization with the responsibilities
of citizenship. Another object of the
society, said Mr. .McCamant, is aid
in distributing literature of a patriotic
nature and to pln-- these books in the
state library where they nuiv be sent
into all parts of the state. 'Winthrop
Hammond was complimented by Mr.
MeCamunt on his address at the anni-
versary banquet of the ltattle of

Hill, delivered in Portltnd some time
ago. "The habit of hero worsliio
should be encouraged, as the greatest
story is of the men who aided am!
fought for our independence, concluded
.Mr. McCamant.

Governor welcomed Sen
ator Burton as a friend of Oregon as
he had shown himself interested in our
we. .'.ire when chairman of the rivers
and lurhor committee while in the
House of Representatives. "Hi.t
now," said the eovemor. "I want, to
emphasize the appeal for a nobler ami
nigner patriotism, like that of our fore
fathers who fought in the Revolution
ary war. There was never a time when
we needed red blooded men more than
now. We are cint routed with gre.it
problems, but I believe that America
will he able solve them in patriotic
wav. "

will a full lino of cut

full
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Senator Burton approves of the ob- -

A. U. tinil he so stated
ins opening remarks. "I certainly ap
prove or the objects of the society, one
of which is to commemorate the events
of that day." As the situ
ation in the world, the sen itor was of
the opinion that we now living in
tearful times, when the ordinary course
of civilization has been stopped. "We
must be a better America, and more fit
to be in the front of every movement."

Aproval of the placing of a flag
where it may be seen when

pipers are taken out was expressed
by the senator. "The flag should be
an inspiration to those applying for nat-
uralization, that henceforth they arc
not to live to die for a king, but to live
for the republic."'

In introducing Mayor White, toast-maste- r

Hammond staled that Salem
wis one of the truly typical cities of
the country, a beautiful and the
city of ideal homes.

"Salem is glad to have n chapter of
the Sons of the American Revolution. I
know from those have applied1
tor citizenship, the lessons and
responsibilities of becomimr n ..Itivnn
have been dulv impressed bv the siuht!
nl- - t, ri.,.. .1 6un jih(;, I III III i or.

ludge tiallowav read a paper tellimr
ot the trials of the American colonists
luring the Revolutionary period.

Senator Huiton, the judge sai.l'
'1 can truthfully sav, we henrtilv wel

come you to this, the capital citv of
Oregon, as i resident of Ohio nnd'also
as a citizen of the dated States. Youits in Kurope n few years ngo nnd has .lri, nn i,;,. ,

Is11'","1" iwimnRiu exclusively.
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ami respect you for your courage and
fidelity to our eountiy's interest.''

Mr. Hammond, as toastmaster, appro-
priately introduced the speakers and in
his preliminary remarks, stated the pa-
triotic motives of the Sons of the Amer
ican Involution, and that he hoped
nuiiiii 11 snori ume an active chapter
would be formed in Salem, as already
number had secured tin ir Miners ind
there was a general interest in the work
and purposes of the society.

Dr. J. L. Huby, lately of La Grande.

experienced
eity. present, head-

quarters Center
home

street.

DIED

home eight
north Dallas,
Shanks,
Funeral services either

priate singing present day, Friday Saturday Turner

Dadele,

cemetery.
survived

daughters se'.i: Jnnkel-le- r

Eugenia Carlton
sisters:

Tonnsend, Ore.;
Wittschen, Salem,

Forrest, Turner, brothers.
ilissler,

Missler, Harrison, Idaho.

kicks when down.
World

Auction
At the Peoples Quick Exchange

Auction Market

On Sat., April 22, Commencing at 1:30 p.m.

Consisting of

good Ranges, White Sew-

ing Machine, Joeky Saddle,

good Hugs, Dining

Table, Grnphophone

Center Tables, Kitchen Treasurer,

Kitchen Tables, Fall-lea- Tables,

Heater, Beds, Springs

Mattresses, Dishes, Kitchen Uten-

sils, Chairs, Dressers, 'Wash

Stands, Refrigerator,

Typewriter, Rocker, Gur-nes- y

rising

Horse, Buggy Harness.
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you have a
that is open to the public

you will find ready sales
for your Stock,

Furniture, and in fact
may wish to o

of. 1 have scld out the
furniture of fifteen in tho
last 5 The is

I want your presence
and to make it
I no charge until 1 sell,
you to

F. X. WOODRV,
511,

at 1:30 p.m.

ED FURNITURE
Today and Friday Specials at

E. L. Stiff & Son
Two regular $8.50 leather seat Rockers, can't be

told from new, used price, each $4.50
Six regular $5 Kitchen Treasurers, price $2.00
One reg'l'r $28 Sideboard, like used price
Several $8 to $12 Dressers, used price to $5 each
One regular $22.50 full quartered oak hall tree,

price $9.50
One regular Combination Bookcase, used

price $12.50
One regular $16.50 Chiffonier, like new,

price $8.50
One regular $35 full quartered oak Buffet, like

new, used price $16.00
One regular $17.50 full quartered oak Music

Cabinet, used price $7.50
One 6-f- t. square leg extension Table, used

price $2.50
One regular $:i.50 fall leaf Kitchen Tableused

price $1.50
One regular $2.00 ordinary Kitchen Table,

price $1.00
One regular $:5.75 Breakfast Table, used price $1.75
One regular $:)5 14-i- n. Range, fine condition, used

price $10.00
One regular $9.50 No. Cook Stove, used price $4.00
One regular $9.50 Perfection Stove,

used price $4.50

These are a few items taken at randum from
our bargains.

Come and investigate and figure bill
usually get business.

E.L. STIFF & SON
MAHOGANY ROCKERS $1.98.

Special Saturday Only.

Alaska Railway Men

May Strike Saturday

Anchorage. Alaska,
about 1200,

membership almost 2,000,
night

Saturday general
strike government railway,
vided arbitration committee does'

meantime,
schedule favorable

asked when strike!
under agreement

officials panding
residents Ulng decided iand action arbitrators.!

North Shipping streets Unte practice veterinary patience became
their about surgeon. grnduute Sanhnusted, claimed,
mark Cottonwood part i'rancisco Veterinary college hasjleged double

thing
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engineering commission. Allegations
made wages some1

employes foremen
circulating agreements others,

sign, reducing their wages.
alleged large numbers

foreigners, coming nre(
jvhile employes

denied reeniploymcnt.
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Newspapers announced that Imperial

Chancellor Von llethiiiunn-llollweg-

had gone to the spend Faster
with the kaiser. It is assumed that tho
'ii'iJiini in .1 11'April Hv ,Bnni, .;n i,., ..,,
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RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Prices

Latest Methods

Found Only At

Cottage Undertakin!

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

I

By Carl W. Ackerman.
(Fnited Press Staff Correspondent.) MILL CITY AUTO STAGE
Berlin. April 20. Ambassador Oernrd Z.

the American submarine note l)ailV RphATPfln
to Foreign Minister Yon Jagow at 3:30 g,-,- M'JlRm. toauy.
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whole tnnslated and

(ierird obtained .immedi-
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new,
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front to

Perfect Service
Are

delivered
-- -- " siy uiu am way

Points. Leaves Mill City 6;30 ft. m
Stayton 8:00, Salem 9:30.

Eeturn, leaves Salem 4:10 p. m
Stayton 6:00; Mill City 7:40.

Phone 13
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